Objective: The External Review Panel (ERP) convened to discuss and determine Full Proposal decisions.
Meeting Date: Saturday, November 11, 2017
Meeting Time: 9:00AM-5:00PM Japan Standard Time

Number of LOI Invited to Submit Full Proposals: 30
Number of Full Proposals Approved: 16

List of Full Proposals approved:

**FACULTY OF LIFE SCIENCES, KUMAMOTO UNIVERSITY:** Development of a Network for Training Health Care Professionals in Smoking Cessation in Medical Check-Ups in Kumamoto

**FUKUOKA DENTAL COLLEGE:** Integrating the WHO Brief Tobacco Intervention into the Dental Care Program in Japan

**HOKKAIDO CHITOSE COLLEGE OF REHABILITATION:** Developing a Smoking Cessation Training Program for Parents and Obstetricians in Hokkaido

**JAPAN HEALTH CARE DENTAL ASSOCIATION:** Capacity Development: Dental Hygienists As Supporters And Collaborators Of Smoking Cessation

**JAPAN LUNG CANCER ALLIANCE:** “Don’t Smoke Near Me! Don’t Be Like Me!”- Giving Lung Cancer Patients the Role of Healthcare Provider in Tobacco Dependence Treatment

**JAPAN MEDICAL-DENTAL ASSOCIATION FOR TOBACCO CONTROL:** Dissemination of an E-Learning Program for Training Health Professionals in Smoking Cessation (J-STOP)

**JAPAN SOCIETY FOR TOBACCO CONTROL:** Building Capacity for Tobacco Dependence Treatment in Japan

**JAPANESE SOCIETY OF CANCER NURSING:** Building Capacity of Japan Oncology Nurses to Be Tobacco Control Champions

**JAPANESE SOCIETY OF HYPERTENSION:** Stop Smoking! For Prevention of Hypertension and Cardiovascular Disease by Team Medical Care Project -SOFT Project-
NATIONAL CANCER CENTER JAPAN: Development and Practice of Training Programs for Nursing Staff Offering and/or Supporting Smoking Cessation Therapy

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC HEALTH: Training and Educational Programs for Professionals to Encourage Patients to Quit Smoking

PHARMACISTS COMMITTEE OF JAPAN SOCIETY FOR TOBACCO CONTROL: The Program to Train Pharmacists Who Can Support Smoking Cessation to Expand Passive Smoking Prevention

RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF TUBERCULOSIS, JAPAN ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION: Expanding and Evaluating a Cessation Support Program for Tuberculosis Patients by Nurses

SHIGA UNIVERSITY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE: Development of a Pragmatic Approach for Smoking Cessation on Admission - For Every Inpatient at Every Hospital

TOKYO UNIVERSITY OF PHARMACY AND LIFE SCIENCES: Role of Local Pharmacy and Pharmacist on Decreasing Of Tobacco Dependency

WEBMD UK LLC: Tobacco Dependence Treatment in Japan: Challenges In Special Populations